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SOCIETY TAKES ON SEW LIFE

Hucli Attention Given to Entertaining the
-Visiting Lawyers ,

MANY PLEASANT EVENTS OF THE WEEK

n nt Uic Mnltmrr llrsliloncc-
he( Hi-it lnlr AfTnIr < ! OMI| >

with Tit one Clinic
nnd .

The Invasion of Omaha by the commer-

cial

¬

lawyers has been responsible for one
of the greatest revivals of society matters
ever seen In midsummer. That the coming
of these barristers could have aroused so-

ciety
¬

from the lethargy Into which It had
declined Is no less a compliment to the
Omahans who assisted In their entertain-
ment

¬

than It Is to tholr guests. Were it not

for n dislike of superlative terms one might
Bay that the attorneys and their relatives
nnd friends who have so recently been the
guests of Omaha wore the best entertained
visitors who have ever set foot within the
city's gates. To those who arranged the

inoro Important functions of the week therfl-

jiiust tome a feeling of satisfaction at the
expressions of delight that still continue
.to como from the visitors. To the o who
upheld the honor of Omaha by entertain-
ing

¬

the guests In ways less elaborate It-

jnuat bo a pleasure to recall the pleasant
events of the week , the friendships formed
and the fart that society generally stood
up for Omaha.

The entertainment of the lawyers started
In a Jovial manner on Monday evening ,

'when the visitors were Allowed to wander
through the labyrinths of the mysterious
den of that nohlo , If not ancient , order , the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Hcn. To have the honor
of membership In such a worthy organiza-
tion

¬

conferred upon them was a distinction
that the lawyers greatly appreciated.

The bicycle run to Florence on Tuesday
evening was nnoihcr enjoyable event. It
was a complete diversion from the other
forms of entertainment that were provided
during the we'ek , nnd wns marred only by
the vulgar olllclousncss of the marshal of
that llttlo town. The banquet that nwaltcd
the cyclers at the north end of the run
was perfect In Its appointments , and was
refreshing to a degree that can be fully ap-

preciated
¬

only by wheelmen who have them-
tfselvcs

-
experienced the thirsty nnd wearied

feeling that follows a hard run. AVhlle the
visitors who were Inclined toward athletic
exercises were enjoying the ride to Florence
and back on their wheels some of their fel-
lows

¬

were Indulging In another form of
exercise at Crclghton hall. The ball that
followed the literary and musical entertain-
ment

¬

on Tuesday evening was a grand
affair. While the temperature was such ns-
to make successive dances wearisome , every-
one seemed to have an enjoyable time. The
lawyers , especially those who were single ,

or who said they were , there formed many
acquaintances that grew into friendships
before the close ot the convention came
along. Some of the friendships formed
during the week nro known to bo exceed-
ingly

¬

strong , but whether any Omaha girls
will bo called upon to preside at the head
of eastern attorneys' tables cannot be fore-
told

¬

at this Interesting juncture.
The elaborate reception given by Hon.

George W. Llnlnger and Mrs. Llnlngor to
the visitors on Wednesday evening was the
most brilliant occasion the devotees of local
society hnvo had the pleasure to enjoy for a-

long time. Heyoml all doubt It was one ot
the red-letter events of Omaha society, and
those who were fortunate enough to attend
will not soon forget the perfect appoint-
ments

¬

that inadu tlio happiness of every
guest possible. The decorations were
iiuperb , and no house or lawn in this city
ever looked moro fascinating.

The banquet at the Mlllard on Thursday
evening concluded the week's festivities so
far ns the legal visitors were concerned ,

for by Friday evening most of them had
gone out from the" city which had proved
to bo such a gracious host. The banquet
was a splendid affair , possibly more orderly
than is usually the case , but no more so
than Is right and proper. The uresenca-
of many society women of tills cltv lent
nn additional charm to the occasion and
increased the pleasure of the banqueters.
The toast list was admirably arranged and
the pest-prandial exercises were no less en-
Joyed

-
than the good things which had pre-

ceded
¬

them.
While the visitors very properly praised

the hospitality of the Omahans who had
made their stay such a delightful series of
brilliant events they were not the only ones
who were thankful for the week's festivi-
ties.

¬

. The society folk who were in town
during the week , and who had become
almost complete victims of ennui , were
themselves pleased to welcome the list of
entertainments that brightened up the social
calendar of the city nnd to have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to extend their acquaintances among
n delightful set of visitors. The society
events of the week , occasioned by the
gathering of 200 lawyers , gives ouo some
slight idea ot whnt wo may expect in a-

social way during the exposition year , when
Omaha will bo busy from May until No-
vember

¬

entertaining delegation after dele-
gation

¬

of distinguished Americans and for-

tlsners.
-

.

Many Mourn Her Uciitli.
More than one circle of local nociety had

a deep gloom thrown over It during the
week by the untimely death of Miss Nellie
Arnold North , Many regrets were sent to
the week's social events by saddened friends ,

nnd among the young folks generally there
was a feeling ot deep sorrow. Miss North
had been educated at Wells college , Aurora ,

N. Y. , and before going there had resided
at Columbus. Since her graduation a year
ago she had lived in thin city , but with
rare filial love had remained close to her
home , devoting her life to her father. lie-
cause of her mother's death and because of
her Intense ) love for her homo she had been
Been but rarely in local society. It was
only within the last two months that nho
attended any local social events , and then
only for the sake of a schoolmate , who
was her guest. For thcso reasons those
hero who knew Miss North well were not
numerous. Those who did enjoy nn inti-
mate

¬

acquaintance with her knew her to bo-

a beautiful , Intellectual nnd attractive young
woman , and they looked forward with great
pleasure to the delight of being associated
with her during the social season of the
coming fall and winter. In almost every
homo in und about Columbus she was
known and beloved , At Wells college hhe
was exceedingly popular , and during
her course there lind by the
.tenderness anl sweetness of her character
made a host of friends for herself. Her
friends who mourn her loss are Joined by-

tho.se who had anticipated thu budding forth
of one ft thu fairest llowcis of Omaha's best
society.

Though her life seemed untimely short-
ened

¬

, her llfo work had n beautiful com-
pleteness

¬

in iUclf alone. The sad death ot-

her mother, from which she never recovered ,

added a retiring , gentle nature to her char-
acter

¬

so seldom seen lu a girl of her years ,

no often sought after in vain by thosu who
ml in I ro and love a woman for her soul aloue-
.It

.

is a sad fact that her one deep sorrow
robbed lifo of all Us charms for nor , and
she yearned to Join her mother , yet eho
saw nnd followed her path ot duty by the
side of her father in thu homo , She made
it her task to fill the place seemingly left
BO empty , to muko the homo for him what
It used to bo. She lived not In herself nor
for herself , but for her father , lly her
faithful devotion she strove to heal the
wound of his broken spirit and bring back
to. his shadowed heart a bit ot the banished
sunshine , '

To the pure of heart , to the chaste of
soul , to the beautiful of character , death
romi's , not as a thing of dread and horror ,

but as a welcome guiding angel in whoso
arms a wearied , saddened spirit finds a
haven of rest and happiness , nnd so the
dark-winged angel found Nellie North ,
ready , willing and waiting , Now that she
has gone , let her Immortal example ot filial
dovotlon go home to our young women that
they may he , as she was , a comfort and
blessing to those of their own fireside go
home to our young men , that they may
ceok the society of women such as she , that
Uielr Urea way bo made more chaste , their

thoughts tnoro pure , that the little world
of our own may bo made mor perfect , more
near that which our mothers prayed It
might be , a world with less self , moro full
of others , n world forgetful ot wrongs , re-
mindful

¬

of kindnesses ,

I'nUrn-ICtinpp.
Last Wednesday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock-

Alvln Edward Patten nnd Miss Cora Es-

tclla
-

Knapp were united In the holy bonds ot
matrimony at the residence of the bride's
mother , 2019 Caas street , Bright skies ,

beautiful surroundings and the smiles and
greetings ot many friends accompanied the
young couple to the threshold ot their now
life. *

The home of the brldo had been prettily
adorned for the marriage ceremony with
fresh flowers and other decorations. When
the hour arrived the marriage processional
passed Into a veritable bower of beauty to
the accompaniment of the music of a bridal
march , played by Mis'? Hello Knapp. The
bridesmaids , Misses Itlco nnd Phillips , led
the march , but at the threshold they al-

lowed
¬

the ribbon boys , Masters Clarence
Patten nnd Arthur Knapp , to enjer , fol-

lowed
¬

by the groom nnd bride , the maid
of honor , Miss Florence Patten , nnd the
groom's boat man , Mr. Kdward Knapp. The
marrlago ceremony was performed by Ilov-
.Wore.

.

.

The brldo wns arrayed In a beautiful cos-
tume

-
of pure white silk , ndorned with white

rosrs. The tun Ida were also gowned In
white silken costumes. The llttlo ribbon
boys were nttlred In white.

The orange blossoms nnd roses , the white ,

flowing veil ;) nnd beautiful costumes of a
wedding do not usually appeal to a news-
paper

¬

man. They furnish a whole that he
dreads as an "assignment" except once In-

a lifetime. That exception occurs when
Cupid seizes the editor's blue pencil and
marks the newspaper man's naino upon his
great assignment book. Then ho handles
his "assignment" with the grace with which
Mr. Patten did.-

Al
.

Patten Is the son ot Dr. and Mrs. S-

.It

.

, Patten of this city and Is n newspaper
man. He entered the profession some years
ago In this city , when he waa connected
with the loc.xl papers. Some time ago ho
removed to Fremont to take charge of a
Journal of that town and ho Is now occupy-
ing

¬

Its city editor's chair.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Patten will mnke their future
home In Fremont nud have nlrcady removed
to the pretty little town. They carry with
them the well wishes not only of the news-
paper

¬

fraternity , but of n host ot friends
besides , as wns shown by the many beautiful
presents that they received.

Among those who were at the marriage
ceremony were the following : Messrs. and
Mesdames I. N. Knapp , John Hlco , Snydcr ,

S. n. Patten , II. W. Reynolds , Helfrich ,

Stewart ot Topeka , Knn. ; G. H. Hnthburn ,

A. G. Knapp , A. Q. Mnckey of Madison ,

Minn. ; Wnterbury of Greenwich , Conn. ;

Robert Reynolds , Denver ; Augustus Lock-
ner

-
, J. 11. Piper , Nathan Hustcd of Green-

wich
¬

, Conn. ; Mesdames Charles I ) . Kellar ,

A. M. Reynolds , W. J. Reynolds , Helfrey , H.-

L.

.

. Hallock of Calhoun , Neb. ; M. S. Porter
of Windom , Minn. ; Misses Stella V. Ulce.
Flora A. Patten , Corrine Polssant , Mary F-

.Husted
.

ot Greenwich , Conn. ; Belle G , Knapp ,

Elizabeth Phillips , Ella May Patten , Lllllo
Snyder , Emma quick , Josle Benson , Emma
Thomas ot Chicago , Tcssle Lockner and
Annie Cameron nnd Hessle Cameron of Coun-
cil

¬

IJlufTs ; Messrs. E. G. Hallock of Calhoun ,

Nob. , Clarence Pntten , Walter Hanson , Ar-

thur
¬

Knapp , Wllllo Patten , Edward Knapp ,

Walter Knapp , Willie Knapp , E. J. Sullivan ,

E. E. Patten , Fred Swain. Walter Williams
of Council Uluffs , George II. Robinson , Frank
W. Robinson. _

to Minn Driniiiil.-
A

.
very enjoyable party was given lost

Wednesday evening at the spacious residence
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eller , at Fortieth
and Mason streets , In honor of Miss Mar-

colla
-

Drumm , who is about to go to Chi-

cago
¬

upon a visit with relatives. The
party was intended as a farewell to the
young woman , and many were her friends
who assembled to sny the party word. The
evening was pleasantly spent lu card play-
ing

¬

and In dancing. Refreshments were
served at a late hour.

Among those who attended were the fol-

lowing
¬

: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellcr. Mr. and
Mrs. James Hnlplno , Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Dougles. Mrs. John Daugherty ; the Misses
Laura Schnier. Ida Diurvall , Lena Harti-
gan.

-

. Nancy Illurvall , Llllio Sago , Delia
Lindquist , Lulu Jones , Marcella Drumm ,

Frances Daugherty , Leone Eller , Maude
Ncssley , Margaret Daugherty , Josephine
Mueller , Manila Sngc , Alma Llnrt-
qulst

-
, Frankle Eller , Emily Faulk-

ner
¬

, Pearl Miller , Katie Cusack ,

Kittle Mulick , Helen Ehlers , Anna Ehlers ,

Frances Club , Agnes Meaney , Emma Myers ,

Laura Nelson , Marie Nelson , Julia Lecder ,

and Messrs. Edward Oliver , Frcid Wearne ,

Edward Houbel , S. A. Hutchinson , J. Burke ,

13. Norris , N. Uassett , T. Cahalane , T-

.Blvlna
.

, Daniel Murphy , Fred Kops , George
Wlelnge , Adolph Hiurvall , Charles Carlson ,

T. W. Hoycr , Harley M. Eller. Charles
Wearne , John Pcndray , Noel Griffiths , Carl
Lang , Fred Sunders , Georga Lawrence ,

Oliver Lewis , John Mortensen , Charles
Peterson , J. Klrke , Myers , P. Vandcrford
and Wayne Eller._

WIllliiiiiN-WrlRli * .

Miss Laura Eleanor Wright , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Silas Wright , and Mr. George
O. Williams were married Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock at the residence of the bride's-
parents. . Ilev. C. W. Savldgo performed the
ceremony , and Miss Stella Shlll and Mr-
.II

.

, E. Iluruham acted as bridesmaid and
best man , respectively.

Following the ceremony a wedding break-
fast

¬

was held , and In the evening there was
a reception , attended by the following
guests : Mr. and Mrs. Stunt. Mrs. Slrpless ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen , Mrs , Nelson , Mr. and
Mrs. Hamltn , Mr. and Mrs. Hanson , Mr. nml-
Mrs. . Jackson , Mr. and Mrs. Llvcscy , Mr. and
Mrs. Cady , Mr. nnd Mrs. Shlll , Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Hurkett
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Clark , Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols , Mr. and Mrs. Herllnchoff , Mr. and
Mrs , Huchanan , Mr. and Mrs. Wood , Dr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Hostottcr. nnd Mrs. Schcnlkcr of-

St. . Joseph , Mo. ; the Misses Shlll , Urlcau ,

Pearl Urlcau , Engler. Stunt. Peterson , Mit-
tnuer

-

, Shanlau , Truehauf. Nelson , Hnnscn-
Iluchanau , Sheets , Wood , West , and Flint of-

Falrfleld Conn. ; and Messrs. Durnham
Dnchnnnn , Lanktrec , Field , Coolie , Ittinsen
and Durchard.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams left for the west , where they will
Bojourn until October. Then they sail
for Liverpool , England , the homo of Mr ,

Williams' parents.I-

rM.

.

> . Kucliii AVim Snrii'lN| Ml.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Fred Kuchn
tendered her a surprise party on Friday
evening , the occasion being the anniversary
of her birthday. The event took on the
form of a reunion among old friends and a
most enjoyable evening was spent. The
porch and lawn wore beautifully decorated
with lanterns of dainty shades , and the
sweet music of tlio guitar nnd mandolin
added to the attractiveness of the occasion

The following were present : Mesdames
J. J. Fruehauf , II. Voss , M. Voss , A-

.Knstlo
.

, K. Spetmann , L. Peters , H ,

Illcscr , O. Wlldo. Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. C. Ackerman , Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 ,

Polio , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Spccht. Mr. nml-
Mrs. . J. Baumer , Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Mies , Mr
and Mrs. A. Gsantner , Mr. nnd Mrs. S-

.Roichenborg
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kuchn , anil
the Misses A , Peters , lileser , L , Uuehlcr-
M. . Gsantner , and Messrs. A. J. Johnson
A. Gsantner , Jr. , E. Kltzmann , William
Zltzmaun and F. E. G , Kuchn.

Out for it Trullfjr Hlilo.
Last Wednesday evening one of the mosl

enjoyable trolley rides of the season w i

enjoyed by a number of tho. young society
people. The trip was made to Councl-
HI u IIa and afterwards over the different
lines of this city. Punch was served or
the car , and after the trip dancing wns In-

dulged In until a Into hour at the real
denco of ono of the parties.

Those present were : Misses Krug , Gar-
ner , Ilowlaml , Giinther , Lawrence , Austin
Fries , Carr , Madden , Thompson , Burton
Stella Durton , Metz , Curtis , Keasler , Fltz
Patrick and Frank , and Messrs , Dody , Camp
bell , McShano , Krug , Madden , Peak. Cole-
man , Godfrey , Fries , , Pannier , II lrd-
Epeneter , Gunther , Glllesplo and Sharp-

.llil.Siuiiiuir
.

SnolHKvrutN. .
The Homer Moore concert on Sionday even-

ing at Crelghton theater was quite ns mucl-
of a social us musical occasion. The dele-
gates to the Commercial Law league whi
had arrived in town were there in consld-
orablo numbers , many of them being ao-
comptuiled by their wives and daughters
In addition to the distinguished visitor

the 6 who occupied bo or were noticed
In the parquet were : Mr. and Mr . Albcrl-
Cnhn , Dr. and Mrs. Allison , Miss Emmo-
Crelghton , A. U. Wyman , Mr. and Mrs , P ,

E. Her nnd daughter , the Misses Lowe and
Miss Bmytho , Dr. and Mrs. Klneler and Mls-
eKlnsler , Colonel William Ashton of For !

Crook , Mr. and Mrs , Howard H. Ualdrlge
Mr. and Mrs. Heller , Mr. nnd Mrs. Fonda
Mrs. E. M. llartlctt , Miss May Dartlctt and
C. C. Chase.-

VHIi

.

HIP Tliiirxlim Hlltpx ,

Private Frank Adalr has fllcd an applica-
tion for an honorable discharge from the
company.

Members of the wheel club enjoyed a

run to Florence last Tuesday evening and
w'oro guests of the American Water Works
company , the occasion being an elaborate
banquet tendered to the visiting delegation
of commercial lawyers.

The regular weekly drills have been or-
dered

¬

continued throughout the summer
months and rapid progress Is being made
In the school of extended order , skirmish
firing and bayonet exercises.

Sergeant Fowler hns been promoted to
the rank of color sergeant , nnd will officiate
as substitute sergeant. Captain Foyo has
appointed Corporal Covcrdale to act as ser-
geant

¬

and Private Coleman to net ns cor-
poral.

¬

.

Considerable Interest Is being manifested
In bicycling and membership In the wheel
club Is steadily Increasing.

The novel Idea of forming n signal corps
has been suggested by the members of the
bicycle club.

The removal of the Second regiment ,

United States Infantry , from Omaha was a
source of deep regret to the Thurston rifles.
The rifles owe much of their success to the
untiring efforts of their coach , Lieutenant
Van Llew. As n token of the appreciation
of the Invaluable assistance ho has rendered
to the company the boys presented their
friend and efllclcpt olllcer with a magnifi-
cent

¬

gold-headed cnnc , which bore the in-

scription
¬

, "Lieutenant F. T. Van Llew ,
From the Thurston Rifles , Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, "
Sergeant Ellwell is not to bo forgotten

In this connection. The Interest he had
shown In the welfare of the rifles was re-
membered

¬

by the gift of a group photo-
graph

¬

of the company.
The annual brigade encampment of the

Nebraska National guard will bo held in
Lincoln park , Lincoln , September 14 to 19-

.If
.

the authorities having the custody of-

tlio governor's cup are able to agree upon
a proper sot of rules for Us competition , the
Thurston rifles will endeavor to capture the
trophy. If the cup Is to bo competed for
In the same manner as in years past ,
Omaha's crack company will decline to con ¬

test. Under no circumstances will the rifles
enter a novice contest , where regular army
ofllcers are not employed ns Judges.

Merry 3uiii < iit.s Club.
Probably the most enjoyable picnic that

has been given this season by the swagger
set of local society , was that of yesterday
afternoon , under the auspices of the Merry
Moments club nt Hillcroft , Cnlhoun , the
country residence of Mr. Edward P. Peck.-
A

.
party of thirty young society folks left

Omaha In n special car shortly after noon ,
and returned to the city in the early evcn-
Ini

-
? . With tennis , horseback nnd bicycle

riding and other forms of out-door sport ,
and with Inviting hammocks and rustic
seats throughout the beautiful grounds , the
afternoon passed all too quickly , and it
was with no little regret that the picnickers
left Hillcroft.

Those who , on this occasion , enjoyed the
hospitality that Is always associated with
this delightful suburban home wore : General
and Mrs. Cowln. Mr. and Mrs. Peck , .Mr-
s.IMnkhouscr

.
; Misses Bishop , Hamilton.

Kountze , Campbell , Cowln , Stevenson , Shlv-
crlck

-
, Towle , Mlllard , Taylor , Squires , Nash ,

Gretchen Crounse , Marie Crounse. Elizabeth
Peck and Helen Peck ; Messrs. Luther
Kountze , Herman Kountze , William Rog-
ers

¬

, Millard , Towlc , Slilverlck , Luding-
ton , Cowln , Lake , Hoagland , Noteware ,

Wllber, Burns and Young-

.At

.

tlio Powell Pnrtr.
Ono of the most enjoyable occasions of

the week wns the party given by Lieutenant
and Mrs. Powell , nee Miss Jennie McClel ¬

land , on their return from their wedding
trip through the west. It was given on
Wednesday evening last , and the guests
were mostly those who had been members
of the bridal party at the wedding cere-
mony.

¬

.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Powell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paxton , Sirs. Grlswold , Misses
VanPattcn , Doano and Webster , and Messrs.
Arthur Guiou. Clark Redick , Curtiss Tur-
ner

¬

, Edward Mullen , Joseph Baldrlse , Wil-
liam

¬

Pease and Lieutenant Pcnn-

.AVolfeCurry.

.

.

Miss Leila Curry nud Mr. L. W. Wolfe
were married nt the homo ot the bride ,

2G01 Davenport street , on Wednesday last.
The wedding wns a quiet nnd informal nf-

falr
-

, there being present none but relatives
and a few intimate friends. Immediately
after the wedding ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Wolfe left for a four weeks' trip , which
will bo spent among friends In St. Louis ,

Baltimore and other points ot interest In
the south.

i mill ISiiKUKfiiU'iilH.
Judge John I. Redick of this city was

quietly married to Miss Lyon at Detroit on
Wednesday last. The bride is well and favor-
ably

¬

known in Omaha.
The engagement of Miss Margaret Blanch

Her , formerly of Omaha , and Mr. Evcrct Le
Claire Paul of Kansas City Is announced.

from LukeOkolmJI. .
Will McCord Is visiting the Wcllcrs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Burkley and children
have a tent.-

C.

.

. F. Woller and Will McCord leave for
Omaha Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Pope and Mr. John Clarke are
tenting together.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H , S. Kreider and family are
living In their now cottage.

Omaha beach has fully Its share of the
summer residents of the lake this year.

Ray Wagne-r , William M. Collott nnd
Harry Tukey have reopened Camp End
Rest.

The Okobojl Yacht club hns not been
formed yet , but the prospects of its being
organized are good.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. N. Clarke and their son ,
Howard , have opened their cottage for the
summer. They also have three tents.

The fishing this year Is excellent. Mr.
Carpenter has the record so far this season ,
having landed n seventeen-pound pickerel.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Wellor and Mr. Brad Slaugh-
ter nnd families are in the Wallace cot-
tage

¬

, which they have named AkSarBenl-
odgo. .

Mr. J. F. Carpenter and family and Miss
Phelps. Miss Johnson , Mrs. Ryan and chil ¬

dren , J. A. Carpenter , W. S. Carpenter and
Miss Susie Carpenter nnd sister , have u cot-
tage

¬

and two tents.

Minor KunrtloiiH of tlic Work.
The lawn social given by the Congrega-

tional
¬

church at Mr. Morten's on Cherry
Hill Tuesday evening drew a crowd of young
people , who had a merry time with games
and music. The yard was illuminated with
lanterns , while cake and cream were served
under the trees.-

A
.

very enjoyable evening was spent Wed-
.nesday

.

at Pleasant Hill , the homo of Mrs
Rodgers , by the North Omaha Woman's Edu.
rational society. President Davis gave ar
interesting talk on the Importance o-
lwomen's clubs. Calm and Ice cream wen
served at the conclusion of the address.-

In
.

honor of the visit of several friends
among the commercial lawyers Miss Dick-
inson entertained the following guests at a
luncheon at the Omaha club on Wednesday
Misses Lowe , Sturtevunt , Graham , Mount
and Dickinson , and Messrs. Uedlck , liury
Saxu , Gray , Qleason and Wilson ,

Mrs , George Foyle entertained at dlnnei
last Saturday evening. Covers wore lal.l
for iho following guests : Mesdames A Jims
Wilson , Harpon , Hobson and Durnell
Misses Kllby. Hobson and Foyle ; Mesirs-
W. . Adams , W. D. Wilson , J. Harpon , Sey-
mour , Smith , G. Adams nnd Victor Foyle.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Nester , jr. , was pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of hU friends at lilt
homo last Thursday evening. A Jolly even-
Ing was passed , many games were playet
and refreshments were served , Those pres-
ent were : Misses May Shibeby. Anna Nord'
wall , Laura Jordan , Clara Gentleman , Emma
Gentleman , Anna Schroeder , Louisa Sehrou-
der , Dora Poray , Paulina Schroeder. Alma
Audreen , Olga Andreen , Dora Raapke
Magdalen Olsea , ISinma Nester ; Messrs

Ernest Schroeder , Lowry , Joseph Kenl ,
Sidney KenU-Olaf Nordwall , Gus Andrefln.
Henry Poiny , J el Stcbblns , Ed tllngquest ,
Clarence Clapfcomn of London , John Hoch-
strasser

-
, Phlln| , Nester , Henry Nestor.-

In
.

honor nf Miss Campbell , who Is visiting
Miss Kountze , Ml s Adeline Nash gave a de ¬

lightful trolley party on Friday evening. A
ride over tho.Yiflnclpal routes of Omaha was
followed by oAftH to Falrmount park , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Vt froshments were served the
guests on the return of the party to Miss
Nash'a home ,} ' ' *

The Misses Uuth nnd Katharine Wiley en-

tertained
¬

n fewof tholr friends last Satur-
day

¬

cvcnlnffJ'trf' ' their home on Latctto-
avenue. . Gartfis,5ind! dancing were the pas-
times

¬

of tlio , evening. Those present were :

Misses Hcnny > Fries , Josslo Johnson , Lllllo-
Polmqulst , Mabel' Hull , Clara Horvey and
Edith Dumont , nnd Messrs. Frank Waring ,

George Scaton'Mont.; ' Case , Dale Dawson ,

Benjamin Srfitoli , Arthur Boyer , Clarence
Owen , Ray Dumont and John Dumont.

The Sana Soucl club gave a trolley pnrty-
on Thursday evening , July 1C. After a
three hours' rHo through the city and
suburbs refreshments were served. Those
who enjoyed the ride were : Mrs. Schoen-
ecko

-
, Misses Wright. Stunt , Fruehauf ,

Wcarno , West , Urlau , Schonlau , Perle Or-
lau , Powers , Engler , Knthcrlnc Powers , Mil-
tauor

-
and Peterson ; Messrs. Curley, Rich-

ards
¬

, Engler , Wcarno , Dr. Pinto , Harris , '

Williams , liartels , Stopp , Wlnsor , Simpson ,
Hunters and Wcad.

Miss Elma Ro'.hschllds entertained at a
watermelon party last Thursday evening
In honor of Miss Fannlo Cohen of Sioux
City. The prizes were awarded to Misses
Mctla Unxhaum and Fay Wolf , Messrs. Max
Moriltt nnd Hnrry Hene. Among those
present wore Misses Fannie Cohen of Sioux
City , Cora Becker. Mctla Buxbnum of Chi-
cago

¬

, Fay Wolf , Jessie Lobman nnd Loulso-
Heller ; Messrs. Ed nnd Max Merrill , Dave
Degcn , Harry Hone , Jake Rothschild , Mark
Heller , Henry ninth and Louis Becker-

.I'c

.

, ) ] ! ( Who ( nunnml lio.
Fred Teal Is visiting in Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. David Bauni is spending the summer
at Belmar , M. J.

Miss Mamie M. Kelley is on a three weeks'
trip through the oast.

Miss Helen Peck spent a few days In the
city during the week.

Miss Woodgate of Kansas City Is the guest
of Mrs. W , A. W-yntt.

Bert Walton Is again in Omaha nftcr nn
absence of two months.

Miss Clarlbcl Grigg of Greenville , 111. . Is
visiting her brother , C. A. Grlgg.

Miss Lntlmer of Cleveland , O. . is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. Robert Cowcll.
Fred Rustln is enjoying n vacation from

his medical studies with his parents.-
Mrs.

.

. F. L. Harris and daughter left Thurs-
day

¬

for a short visit with friends at Ord.
Miss Hattlo Drcifuss has been visiting

friends at Nebraska City for the past week.
Frank P. Manchester returned Tuesday

from a two weeks' trip to the Pacific coast.
Miss Gretchen Crounso has been visiting

Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock for a week past.-

Mr.
.

. II. F. Turner and son Robert have
returned from a visit in Iowa and Missouri.

The family of I ) . II. Roblsou will soon
go to Colorado Springs for a month's vacat-
ion.

¬

.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Davenport of
this city , on Tuesday morning last , a boy
baby.-

Rev.
.

. Leo M. Franklin and wife of Omaha
are guests at the Cataract house , Niagara
falls.Mrs.

. W. O. .Smith , who has been visiting
relatives , has returned to her homo at Free-
port

-
, 111. " ' '

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Montgomery and fam-
ily

¬

returned ''from Dome Lake , Wyo. , on-
Thursday. .

'

Mr. . and Mrn F. . E. Pearso have removed
to their new .residence , 117 South Thirty-
sixth street.

Miss Lottlo. Frailer left last Monday for
Denver and Maultou , where she will spend
tlio summer.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. ''Uttlpy has returned from a
pleasant visit with relatives at Chicago and
Frceport , III. t

Four members 6f! the P. T. A. left Omaha
Monday for ai'tW weeks' camping trip at
Lake OhobojC'

.
' ;

Miss Colpctzer' nnrl her brother , Mosher-
Colpetzer , have recently returned from
Dome lake , Wyo.

Miss Isabella E. Oliver returned Friday
from St. Joe after spending1 n pleasant time
there with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. W. 0. Smith , who has been visiting
relatives in the city , has returned to her
home at Frceport , III.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Glenn , accompanied by her
two sisters , the Misses Weir, Is taking n
trip through Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Richardson nnd her daughter ,

Jean , have gone to Wyoming , 111 , , for the
remainder of the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Boss ot Lcavenworth , Kan. ,

is the guest of her sister , Mrs. C. II. Rich ,

Kountzo Place , for two weeks.
Mrs , B. Harris and daughter , Irene , left

on Tuesday for a visit among friends nt-
St. . Louis and Crcal Springs , III.-

Mrs.
.

. S. K. Spauldlng and daughter , Miss
Mabel , have returned from nn extended
visit among friends In the east.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. Troxell and children left on
Tuesday for their farm lu Cumins county
to spend the summer. Mr. Troxell expects
to follow In a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. M. R. Story of Chicago , who has
been visiting Mrs. S. N. Meallo and re-
newing

¬

old acquaintances In this city , re-

turned
¬

to her homo on Thursday.
Miss Sadie Baum , who wns so badly In-

jured
¬

by a runaway horse two weeks ago ,

Is rapidly recovering from the effects of the
accident nnd is now able to bo out.

Miss Mao Mount has returned after n-

month's visit among friends In Lincoln.
She expects to leave for a trip through the
Yellowstone park during the coming week.

Ray Wagner and Harry Tukey left on
Tuesday evening for Lake Okobojl , where
they have a completely equipped camp.
They will bo joined tonight by Austin Cot-

lette.W.
.

. D. Vodrlo and daughter. Miss Stella ,

left for the south yesterday. They will bo
absent about a month , visiting friends nnd
relatives at San Antonio and Galvcston ,

Tex.Mrs.
. J. S. Sykes returned yesterday from

an extended visit In Pennsylvania , accom-
panied

¬

by her mother , Mrs. G. A. Morris.-
Mrs.

.

. Morris will spend several weeks in-

Omaha. .

Miss Lydla Tukey will go to Lake Oko-

bojl
¬

on Tuesday In company with a party of-

Llncolnltcs , which Is being organized for
a month's outing by Miss Mao Burr of the
capital city.

Miss Grace Hlmcbaugh Is a fair member
of the Omaha colony at Dome lake , Wyo.
She will leave there next month and go to
Sheridan , Wyo , , where she will visit Mrs-
.Mabel

.

McCormlcUt
Harry E , Frank , son of District Court

Clerk Albyn Frank , Is now attending the
summer school of law at Cornell uni-
versity

¬

, Ithaca , N , ''Y.
Miss Lillian 'fto'oVe. who has recently re-

turned
¬

from nn' cfnjoynble stny at Lake
Washington , Minn. , gave a picnic to Lake
Manawa for a small number of her friends
on Friday afternoph and evening ,

Mrs , Charles Fpfd Scovll of Cincinnati ,

who has beei ) visiting her sister , Mrs ,

William 3. Rector , leaves this week for
Petoskey , Mich., , to remain until September
1 , Mrs. Hectoi ; w ll accompany her.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles E. Squires and daughter ,

Miss Louise SqHlrps , leave this week for
Now York statjf , {The former will spend
some time In , ,th'e metropolis , while her
daughter will >'lslt ( friends along the Hud-

son.It Is reportedon excellent authority that
a prominent society girl , ono of the season's
debutantes , has become engaged to a young
man of this city who holds a high position
socially and is well thought of in business
circles.-

Mrs.
.

. John A. Doe started last Tuesday for
an extended trip through the cast. She will
visit relatives and friends at Clinton and
Boston , Mass. , und go from there to her
old home in Nov. , Scotia , where she, will
meet her sister , Miss Ida Mockler , formerly
of Omaha. On her return she will visit
with Mr , Doe'H mother at Rockland , Mo ,

Lieutenant Powell has been granted an
additional leave of absence by the War de-

partment
¬

, which will permit him to remain
lu this city until the latter part ot August.
This will bo agreeable news to the many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Powell , who dis-
liked

¬

the Idea of their leaving for their

military homo so noon as tha end ot tbo-
t rcscnt month.-

NOTP.S

.

1-llOM OMAHA SD11UUDB ,

ItlMINOtll
Miss IJca Hoffman left Saturday for a

visit with friends in Kearney.-
A

.
social hop was given by Iho Social club

last Saturday evening at the Benson town
hall.

Miss Bertha Olney of Omaha spent last
Sunday visiting with Miss M. Hlllynrd of
this place ,

Mrs. J. A. Morgan's Sunday school class
met at the church last Wednesday evening
for their clas meeting ,

Mrs. Holloway ot Plattsmouth arrived In
Benson last Wednesday evening and is the
guest ot W. C , Mulford nnd family.

Miss Ethel Morgan gnvo n birthday party
last Saturday to her many friends In honor
of her brother Elstncre's tenth birthday.-

Mr.

.

. R M. Wntenpaugh and family expect
to take n two weeks' pleasure trip to tialt
Lake City , Manltou and other places of
Interest in the west.-

A
.

party of ten , composed of the young
people ot this place , started early In the
morning last Friday and spent the day at
lake Manawn anl Manhattan beach.

The devotional meeting of the Epworth
league last Sunday evening was well at-

tended
¬

, hotter than usual , and n good and
Interesting meeting was the result , which
was led by Mrs. Bailey.

The feast of the patron saint of the St-

.James'
.

orphauago took place on Saturday ,

July 25. It was well attended by friends
and benefactors ot the institution , and the
little ones were made happy with receiving
so many visitors.

Misses Lottlo and Zella Smith of Platts ¬

mouth arrived In Benson last Wednesday
evening and arc the guests of Miss M-

.Safford.
.

. They arc on their way homo from
nn extended pleasure trip through Utah and
Colorado.

Three delegates , Messrs. F. M. Maten-
paugh

-

, E , A. Stlgor nnd Mrs. Bnlley , wcr
appointed to represent the Sunday school
of the Methodist Episcopal church of this
ploco nt the Sunday school convention to be-

held In Omaha July 28 , 29 and 30-

.Kliironoo.

.

.

The railroad company hns a largo force
ot men laying new steel on the main line
near the city.

Real estate in Florence is on the boom ,

judging from the transfers of property that
have been made the last few weeks.-

W.

.

. F. Parker started on n trip up the
Missouri river in his boat last week. Ho
intends to go up the river as far ns he can ,

then ship the boat to Yellowstone park.
Henry Hall nnd family from St. Louis ,

Mo. , formerly a resident of this city , was
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cownn the past
two weeks. They returned home this week.-

W.

.

. B. Backus nnd wlfo nro visiting friends
at Columbus , Neb. Mr. Backus was re-

elected
-

principal of the public school for
the next term and all the old teachers except
ono were re-elected.

The Modern AVoodmen organized a camp
here Monday night with sixteen charter
members. J. C. Hartwell , the organizer ,

left for Clarks , Neb. , Thursday , where he
will be for a couple of weeks , when he will
return to Install the ofllcers of the new
camp as soon as the necessary papers ar-
rive.

¬

.
Jonathan lodge No. 225 , Independent

Order of Odd Fellows , celebrates its first
anniversary Saturday night. There will be
visitors from the various lodges nt Omaha.
The lodge will give n supper after the in-

stallation
¬

of officers for the present term.
James R. Glbbs , N. G. ; R. W. Cowan. V. G. .

and W. R , Wall , secretary , will be installed
as officers for the next six months.

Fort Crook
There are quite a number of new recruits

In the post , several being in company G.

Lieutenant Davlson , who has been absent
on business at Helena , Mont. , reported sev-

eral
¬

days ago.
Major Van Borne , recently promoted from

captain ot the Twelfth infantry , arrived
at the post July 23 and reported for duty-

.QuartcrsmnstcrLleutenant
.

Kreps arrived
from Fort Keokh , Mont. , July 24 , and has
already taken hold of matters pertaining
to the quartermasters' department.

Regimental Quartermaster-Sergeant Carey
E. Campbell arrived from Fort Keogh and
has reported for duty. He was left be-
hind

¬

to assist Quartermaster First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Kreps turn over the stores to the
Second Infantry.

The coming man with a bicycle Is the
popular comrade. Private Lawrence Grac-
bring , company A. The boys expect to see
some fine riding when his new wheel ar-
rives

¬

, which ho Is having made to order.
His trainer. Private Turney , has great con-
fidence

¬

In him-
.Prlvato

.

Ledwitch , company C , who some-
time ago ( while at Fort Keogh ) shot a part
of his right forefinger off , has had a relapse
and Is now on sick report in the hospital , and
will no doubt bo compelled to have the
balance of it amputated , although they are
trying to save it.

The base ball teata is composed of the
following members : Corporal Huddlcston ,

company captain ; Mashek , Walte , McClure ,

Senccal , Keeman , Whenath , Sharackl and
Fix. It has been decided to accept Haydcn-
Bros , teams' challenge for a game to bo
played at Fort Crook Sunday.

The Stock Growers' Journal of Miles City ,

Mont. , contains an article which apparently
was furnished by some evil disposed person ,

who wishes to Injure the good name of ono
of the noblest regiments in the aripy. It
states there have been sixty desertions
silica our arrival at this post , which Is
without any foundation whatever , as there
have only been four desertions slnco the
troops came hero , nnd ono of them has
been caught.-

A
.

bicycle club was organized Friday even-
Ing

-

, Olllcers were elected as follows : First
Sergeant Chaplns , company A , captain ;

Corporal A. Meyers , company D , president ;

Prlvato A , Fulton ,' company B , vicp presi-
dent

¬

; Prlvato A. Lewis , company B , sec-
retary

¬

; First Lieutenant J. L. Lewis , com-
pany

¬

G , treasurer. It has a membership of-

twentyfive already and we expect it to bo in-

creased
¬

to fifty inside of tlio next two weeks-
.It

.

is to bo known as the Twenty-second
Infantry BlcycJo club. "They are to have
uniform wheel suits.

The canteen , although situated nmldst
tall weeds and Incipient serpents , still hns
Its quota of patronage , and is a. nlco place
to spend an hour In the cool of the evening.
The other evening ono of the men In start-
ing

¬

for the quarters saw some of those Ne-
braska

¬

fireflies and taking them to be lights
In the barracks , chased them iind got lost
back of the canteen , and , as he said after-
ward

¬

, ho might have boon hours in getting
to quarters If he hud not got In sniffing dis-
tance

¬

of his chums' breath , which was a
mixture of bud alcohol , poor beer and raw
onions. By following the scent he man-
aged

¬

to arrive at the canteen in time to
rope in several rounds of drinks on a now
arrival , _

Man Coiu-nlcN u Point?
"I suppose you will admit , " snid the mild-

mannered man , "that the deluge was qulto-
a flood ? "

"No, " said the contrary man , "I-
shouldn't. . "

"Pretty wet what there wns of It ? " said
the mild-mannered man , Interrogatively , as
before-

."Well
.

, yes , I suppose you might call Itdampish ," said the contrary man , and themlld-tnannered man was quite well satisfied
with that , for it was really nn unusual con-
cession

-
for the contrary man to make ,

U would be hnrd to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his agony
Is duo to a microbe with an uupronounca-
bio name. But one dose of DuWitt's Colic
and Cholera Cure will convince him of itsponer to afford Instant relief. It kills pain.

AN OMAHA WOMAN ABROAD

Etchings of Life on tlio Ocean and in "Mor-

rio England , "

QUAINT SCENES IN ANCIENT TOWNS

Ovcrlnnil front Sonllinniiifon to Ion-
iloii

-
l.lfo'H .SuiiNliliio nml Mhmlimn-

III tlio (Jrrut MctropollN Tin-
Soldier Spirit.L-

ONDON.

.

. Eng , , July 10. (Special Corre-
spondence

¬

of The Bee , ) When Byron wrote
his oft quoted lines to the sen ho was
probably on land or else ho had quite
recovered from the uncomfortable ,

madhouse sort of a feeling which It In-

spires
¬

In most of us nnd which la qulto
different from the "fine frenzy" of the poet.
Nevertheless , were it only for the sense of
space it gives ono must love the sea. At
night when there Is nothing but It and the
starllghted sky ono ran but bo moved to-

nn uplifting recognition of the vnstncss of
the universe.-

If
.

the sea does this for nature" , the peo-

ple
¬

on board , who represent twenty-two
nationalities , do much the same for hu-

manity
¬

by showing how varied It Is.
Hero wo nre , all with different ideas ,

hopes , habits , aspirations , nnd yet for this
week , shut nwny from communication with
nil the rest of the world , wo nro perforce
very good friends. This quickly formed In-

tlinncy
-

, with people so different from those
hnvo known , is so novel that at first I think
I should never weary of llfo on the steamer.-
Thcso

.

human documents are all so Interest-
ing

¬

; the exiled Armenian , who cannot forget
his suffering countrymen and has a fiery
argument with the Russian linguist , who
reasons about the whole affnlr with the
sang-froid ot nn Impartial bystander ; the
Spaniard , who shows the picture of ills
beautiful fiancee and rhapsodizes over love
and the courage , the heroism nnd the faith
which it inspires in n manner fascinatingly
Incomprehensible to an American ; the
charming Swiss widow , whoso desperate
flirtation with a young Englishman is the
all-absorbing topic of our gossip ; the young
Peruvian , who has seen and felt nnd done
so much nnd is so absolutely Inciting in
respect for the tilings other men reverence
that oven the boon companions who drink
and smoke nnd play poker with him pro-
nounce

¬

him a dlnblc , and who wltlml looks
so boyish and wistful that wo only pity him
as he gives his dally greeting "Bon Jour ,

Mlllo , on s'ennule , n'estcepas ? "
And U Is true. After the novelty has

worn off , after the sky and water hnvo shown
every shade nnd light of which they are
capable , "On s'ennule. " Even the usual
concert , nt which tl* Inevitable young girl
going abrond to study music Is rapturously
applauded and nt which twenty ambitious
amateurs bore the rest of us who know
wu could do better if wo only half tried ,

does llttlo for the widows nnd orphans of
sailors lost at sen.

The "Paris" which wo had taken because
of Its record as a fast boat has a disabled
engine nnd keeps Sis on the desolate waste
of water two days longer than wo had ex-
pected

¬

, which makes our Joy at sight of
land all the greater. The Scylla Islands ,

indeed , ns one sees them from a passing
steamer , seem cold and cruel enough , but
they nre land and their Jagged outlines rest
the eyes weary of the calm monotony of an
unbroken horizon line and next morning
we are sailing by a country , the peaceful
green of which Is Itself a welcome. The
pilot has come on during the night nnd the
thrill of horror with which wo learn of the
loss of the Drummond Castle refines our Joy
to an unspoken prayer of thanks.

This with the pathos of the parting from
the ship companions whom wo nhall proba-
bly

¬

never again see tempers the gladness
of landing , but having said "goodbye" and
passed the formality ot the customs house
we forgtt everybody In the eager curiosity
with which we regard everything.

Southampton , where the American heats
land us. Is to nn American girl , used to a-

very now western town , full of delightful
surprises. Its crooked old streets , through
which the crusaders under Richard Coetirde
Lion marched , its quaint old houses , bright-
ened

¬

always by the brilliance of the old-

fnshloned
-

flowers which are blooming every-
where

¬

, its beautiful avenue of great trees
which look as though the wind had never
come near them , so symmetrical are they ,

all forcibly remind us that though in the
Old World It is very new to us. Yet It is-

an old world nnd the old stories , which wo
learned ns history and which have Eecmed-
as baseless as the fabric ot a dream , begin
to seem real as we see tlio places where
they actually took place. As wo look out
on Southampton water wo remember that it
was hero Canute , the Dane , gave the famous
rebuke to big flattering courtiers , that from
hero the armies of Edward III and Henry
V left for the Invasion of Franco and that
kings and queens have lived here. Next day
as we go through the New Forest on top of-

a coach and listen to the dry quips and jokes
of our Pickwickian coachman when ho tells
of the death of Rufus and points to the spot
where ho fell in 1100 , or shows us the Oliver
Cromwell tree , or directs us to the Lynhurst
church , where the crumbling stones In the
old churchyard , erected In loving memory
of the dead , are inscribed with dates of so
long ngo that we know none can now re-

member
¬

them or sorrow over them ; wo re-

alize
-

moro and moro that In the making of-

a pcoplo a thousand yours are as a day and
that tlio individual is nothing, tlio race all.-

Wo
.

feel this moro when we pluck buttercups
nnd daisies growing gaily In the ruins of-

an old Cistercian monastery , founded at Net-

tley
-

by Henry III In the thirteenth century.
With Hawthorne , wo nro glad that our own
dear country has no ruins , yet outlined
against the background of blue sky and
stately trees these crumbling arches and
pillars covered with close-clinging ivy are
marvelously beautiful.

Though London , the great , throbbing , rest-
less

¬

heart of this great England , Is waiting
for us wo cannot resist the old towns be-

tween
¬

It and Southampton. At Winchester ,

the nnclent capital ot tlio Snxon kingdom of
Wessex , we see the Judge of the Assizes as-

ho rides In state , preceded by a mounted
guard and later wo sit lu his chair In the
ancient hall , where they show us Merlin's
painting of King Arthur and his knlghtw-
nnd where wo coax the woman who opens
the doors for us to give us ono of tlio Judge's
quill pens nnd some of Ills formidably look-

ing
¬

blue paper , Winchester , Wells , Sails
bury , Glnstonbury and then many spired
Oxford , which , truly , "It Is a despair to BCO

and over to leave , " Wo are Just too Into
for the exercises of Commemoration week
but the town is still full of students and wo-

sco the gowns and cups everywhere some
of them , I observe , nre qulto disreputably
shabby. Hero wo roam pensively through
tlio beautiful Bhaded lane known as Addl-
son's

-
walk in the grounds of Magdalen ; we

attend gcrvlco at the old chapel of Christ
coilego , wo climb thu steps leading to the
dome of the Sheldonlan for the flue vluw of
the town which It gives ; wo think of Walter
Pater as wo walk by lirascnoso and as we
laugh over an absurd caricature of "Marius ,

the Epicurean , " we grow solemn as wo look
at the "Martyr's Memorial , " which tells us
that men have lived nnd died for their
faith , and then In sheer discouragement we
leave the beautiful old university town and
"eager hearted us a boy when first ho leaves
his father's fields" wo go to London ,

Great , mighty , noisy'London , with Its rnt-
tllug

-

'buses, Its army of cabmen , Its In-

numerable
¬

silk hats. Its tall policemen and
Its many queer , wizened specimens of hu-

manity
¬

, Never again ay that Dickens' peo.
plo are unreal Unreal ! 1 BCO every day
men women and children moro preposter-
ously

¬

impossible and unnatural in appear-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't .Report

nnco nnd manner than any of whom I him
ever road.-

At
.

Lord's , whcro the great cricket civnu-
of the year boUVe'en Iho Oxford nnd Cam
brldgo trams takes place , we had nn excel *
lent opportunity to sco everybody nnd hli-
wlfo

-

or sweetheart. The women sat ther
for six hours on hard boards In dresses o
such brilliant hurs and flimsy textures tha-
wo would think they were suitable only fet
the ball room. Most of these women havf-
brilliant complexion * , nnd marvelous hair ,

but they lack the alertness , the "nwaki
ness , " the "allvenesa" which make the facfn-
of our American women beautiful. It m y
bo jingoism , but I cannot help thinking th.xt-
as compared with Americans , both the men
and women look rather heavy , n llttlo stupid
In fact they lack the llttlo quicksilver In
the blood which differentiates the American
from the Englishman.

Last night nt the Hoynl Opera house ,
where wo hoard Jenn and Kdwnrd do Hrszka-
nnd Mndnm Albnnl In "Tristan and Isolde , "
wo learned that many of the women had
beautiful shoulders , for they
nil In full dress , nnd na wo gnzcd over the
house the flesh tints predominated. Are you
too democratic to be told that the duke and
duchess of Teck and suite occupied the royal
box ?

As wo rldo through the streets and BOO the
many mouumrntH erected to honor the sol-
diers

¬

who are England's glory , or as we read
the many Inscriptions In Westminster Ab-
bey

¬

, the British Walhalla , It Is easy to un-
derstand

¬

why of the men of England many
nro good soldiers. From tholr mere babyhood
they brentho an atmosphere of worship and
reverence of the men who have fought for
old Knglnnd. In Saint Paul's , two shabby ,
forlorn little street boys snld to mo , "Please ,
lady , can you show us Nelson's monument ?"
I took them to It nnd they stood before It-

In mute ndorntlon of the heroism for which
it stood. Small wonder , that with great and )<

daring deeds embalmed in stone always be-
fore

-
them , they go willingly to strnngo and

distant lands and do things which make all
the world wonder.

Though truly dying for their country
must bo quite ns pleasant and easy , In A-

wny , ns living In it If the nccldcnt of birth
has placed them In Whlteclmpel the hor-
ror

¬

nnd hcnrt-slckenlng pity which the
Bwurm ot men , women nml children aroused
ns massed together they filled the narrow ,
black lanes nnd nlloya , ot which wo caught
glimpses ns wo rode by. Is still too recent
nnd real for mo to npoak much of it. The
saddest part of It to mo is that there nro-
so many children In those ugly , blnck-
places. . Bcnutlful baby faces , pure and sweet
as Mowers , wo saw , and yet wo know that
those same wistful great-eyed fncos will
harden until they , too , nro bold , defiant or
sullen as those of the men nnd women whom
wo pass hero. What n dlfforcnco between
them and the gaily drcsseil throng wo saw
at the cricket game. Yet their rnpnelty for
Joy is ns grent , only that denied legitimate
satisfaction it ndmlts temptation. Surely
the scliemo of the universe is not so cruel
that it limits tholr opportunities to those
which they have here. Sometime , some-
where

¬

, they , too , will bo given n chance.-
1UENK

.

C. BYHNU-

.LINCOLN'S

.

MH-I.YI , 81113.

LINCOLN , July 25. (Special. ) Tuesday .

number of the female teachers of Lnncnater
county gave a leap year picnic at the state
farm grounds , the male teachers of the
county being the Invited participants. Tfca
party entertained themselves by means cf
swings , games and social chat till about S-

o'clock , when the tables were spread with
viands and the gentlemen showed their ap-
preciation

¬

of tills excellent repast by tliJ
use ot appetites of no small dimensions.
The climax ot the evening's enjoyment was
nn hour's ride over the city in a car char-
tered

¬

by the young women for the occasion.
The members of the pnrty wore : Misses Post ,
Pierce and Mr. Anderson , Wnverly ; Mr .
Uavlson , Miss Knowlton and Mr. liny Cush-
man , Kmcrald ; Misses Molllo Qreen , Nina
Green , Flora Smith , Mnttio Campbell , Mr.
and Mrs. Ilursloy , University Plnce ; Prof.-
Condrn

.
nnd wife , Misses .Lynch and Cudy

and Mr. Sams , Normal ; W. L. Locke , Iloca ;

Misses Lo Hew , Kandolph ; May Hyland ,
Llda Hyland ; Massrs. S wisher , J. S. Bacr ,
J. N. Bacr , A. A. Bacr , Ludlum nnd llawcs ,
Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. Hichardson and daughter , Miss Flor-
ence

¬

, and the Misses Ouilnmtto loft Thurs-
day

¬

for the Black Hills , where they will
remain several weeks.

1) . B. Welch of Cadiz , 0. , who has been
In the city visiting his daughter , Mrs. John
B. Cunningham , returned home Thursday.-

Itev.
.

. C. C. Lascby delivered Ills iccturo-
on the "Passion Play at Oberammcrgau" in
the Second Presbyterian church Tuesday
night.-

Hev.
.

. II. Percy Silver 1ms returned from
Philadelphia , where ho went in the Interest
of Holy Trinity church. Ho will preach
Sunday.

John P. Maule has returned from Hot
Springs , S. I ) . , where ho established his fam-
ily

¬

for the summer.
Ralph Winger left Thursday for Chicago ,

where ha has accepted a position in a bank.
Miss Helen Welch has gone to Crcston , t-

la. . , to visit friends.-
Mrs.

.

. J. S. Leonhardt nnd daughter ara
visiting friends in llulo.

Miss Ollvo Latta is society reporter for '

the Sunday Tribune. *

Mrs. W. Q. Bell and daughter are visit-
Ing

- *
In ! Monmouth , III-

.Prof.
.

. S. L. Lyon left Thursday for a ten '
days' trio In Minnesota. '

Mrs. W. S. Summers and son have gone '
to Spirit Lake , la. B

Miss Lulu M. Allen left for Bloomington ,
c-

III. . , Thursday.
Tobias Castor has returned from lcad-) *

wood , S. I) .

Judge C. M. Parker has been 111 for sev-

eral
- .

days. _

Jesse L. Test cec | . , un old resident and
highly respected citizen of our town , called
this morning and after purchasing a bottle
of ChambeiIain's Colic , Cholera und Diar-
rhoea

¬

Humcdy. said : "If anyone asks you
If this remedy will do what is claimed for
It , tell them yes , and refer them to mo." II.
Alexander Stoke , Iloynoldsvlllo , Pa , No
ono can doubt the value ot this medicine
after giving it a fair trial , Then it la
pleasant nnd safe to take , making It es-

pecially
¬

valuable for children. For sale
by all druggists.

Fine Gapes
$2.98-
An assorted lot oftins yoiir's cnpos
HOIllOOffilled
bold nil In moo
will bo i.old iiio-
pnrtloimtnly-
clieiip * ( . ( . 0.09
and * l4.UStlin| | j-

H linrgulii oppor¬

tunit-

y.Ladies'

.

' Gowns 75c each.
Six or olirht-
etylea tho-
cheapest in
worth $1,50-

wn oifor-
choieo to-

morrow
¬

113

ion RT us they
lust lit , each

fine our-
Linen Suits

utl(8( , that wore 7.50
Shirt waists divided into II lots 1'Jo ,

50o and 98o beat bargain in Omaha-

.Whl'o

.

Duck Skirt , 1.00 ,

Hlaok Mohair Skirts , 51.08 , SU.OS and
33.48 each ,

iCOEIELGI-

'axtoa Hllu , Cur. Kith & Farnnm.


